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These Furniture Reductions Remnants of Colored Dress
*,&?'/ *.\v*Represent Exceptional Savings Fabrics Specially Reduced

Brown fibre rockers for TVI11t*Qrl Hnlv
Fresh Summery Washable comfortable; exaetiv j

<\ ff Pi Pit* like cut at right. Spe. tS{9HHH 3 yards silk poplin; «3.70 value. Thumlay ?2.69

Weaves Are Much in De- Iff a mT |9HH| ZZ2Z£'*%*"'\'n°Ty 'ir****
mnnrl ? Priced ill I $ !fi « <*?

mana. tnreresnngi> rnceu jftt lfft .\u25a0«?««?. ?»\u25a0« a JMlaB s ~«h si»*mi ,wk«, < ,»?,» shepherd ~h ocks.
Tllr design* aw lovelier th»» We V tll.U. lo 6 \ / | pri?T . ...

have been for many seasons, anil tin* price railjfes are Uj S 1| $55.00 mahogany par- ' .v,m' s serge, $2.13 value. 4 yards navy sorftc; $6.1)0
satisfying ill their moderateness. flBv ft lor suite of pieces. Ihursday $1.59 value. Thursday, .. tA, . .$3.95

Black and white voiles and white ground lissnes are
"

ll^.rTqSMP
> "SS Jrf«hosran?bca ffl "*2r (Sir Rlflrk W^n\^

highly favored for early season frocks. I PZJg room suite oftwo pieces. DiaCK IJreSS Weave KemnantS
33-ineh plisse crepe in colored designs and white } >«?'? I |(? ' '?&»'<*> « jva"e t,B^ay Cr°PB «' on,,,roy: ,5 '30 ?!"*1

C 15c ii ' " Odd Chairs and Rockers Specially Priced for Thursday *4.«oj Thursday s 4 .i»
grounds. ft , ??To-morrow 4 var,la "*!*» *5 "00 v"1"*- 4 yards serge; s;t.4o value.

40-inch white ground lissue checks and stripes: a ) Sj ~r=^s^£? *" s4. at) Karly English leather $0.50 mahogany bedroom
rhursdav fil-OS Thursday *3.75

weave which make* lip beautifully. I Kg ?'*B mahoiranv itvather 'ii
?? ? -W.05 4 vards black ottoman; S6OO 5 yards silk poplin; $6.35 value.W

t i ? n " ? 18.95 willow rocker, $1.05 value. Thursday $1.05 Thursday $4 00
;w-inch silk poplin in every desirable shade, includ- I *"£-? g

1 STo' mahogany ' leather «4.50 leather chair.
_

*r Dive., Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.
iug putty and sand. ) Oi7p \u25a0 !'

-

.? ?"fl seat chair, 54.05 tta.as
|| $6.90 muhogany leather I-.75 brass umbrella stands,

Imported voiles iti black srrounils and whiti* stripes; | _^ d« b7Ar , w W seat thair ....$2.05 $1.95

also in white with blavk strii>t*s: W inches witio. ) 50c 01 f JUV. .7???. I " M TWO PODukr SpHng Sillfß
36-inch colored \<*iles and black and white patterns ) »"«'? ?? $12.50 mahogany

1 O rocker $;I.O.» I table $0.75 A f~\ «

that will be in demand through the spring months. I w Dives, Pomeaoy & Btewart, Third Floor?Three Klevaton. /\l*G V_T6D6 CIG v, hlflOS
Shirting madras in white grounds and fancy color- ) r jy- i s~*\ < * * r-p< ,

cd stripes. i 15c 1 retousse iVid Oloves Have 1 hat Quality an d Taffetas
Always Spoken of In the Superlative Degree i? a..».« «».,»» .»? t fmßj ? rer ,

Eyl6otrio I~ CtirlcrS I retousse two-elasp kid gloves in black with wide white einhroiderv and white shades in 40-inch width at $1.19. ihis is an excellent quality

Last week of the demonstration >ale of Kina: Electric Hair Tl'efousse "Sails Pareil" two-elasp kid gloves ill blaek with wide white Paris There is a representative showing of Chiffon Taffeta in the
Ourler>. These are cloth covered rubber curlers which give a poillt embroidery and white sewing $2 00 leading street shades and glace and changeable effects, 36 inches
natural wave in 15 or 20 minutes : 5 curlers in package for 10c Two-elasp kid gloves ill hla,ek. white and colors $1.50' and $1.75 wide, at $1.25

tm Dives, Ponrroy i Stewart. Street Floor, Front. t-i< Dives, Pomeroy A- Stewart, Street Floor. fir Dives, Tomoroy & Stewart, Street. Floor.

A Mid-Week Grocery Sale Which I /?====

.
, I i

Includes a Big Combination Offer Baby says:

5 11<5. granulated sugar .28c \ Combination "No More Pins for Me"
1 lb. Banquet coffee ;iOc J for

One can early June peas IUC f\C\ Baby has declared his independence ?he will have no more pins
3 ca'ke»

n
lvory

asoaplie ' to prick him and distress and worry mother in her efforts to locate
Bright California reaches. "Royal Rlue" l.irco w.s sweet kernels of fa-n-v , Enirlisli dairy cheese" 11> bis troubles. Baby Sa} rS S

3 lbs »e hand-packed Maryland n<- Maine slock: can I.V '
'

*JTrNew California prunes. 3 ma:???>*. in. (Set ?; cans. «s«. Dozen . *1.70 cheese: 1U a.",-

lbs 3Se ""Stork fam > tai'le peas; Pimento cheese lb 2Tc um J «te ee.«Waldorf pork and beans. ; the telephone v.,ri, IV. ."an. Ocean whit, tlsh. 10-lb. j Imporied Uootiefor't:' ib.. Please dtCN me Ul the »oft, CORlfy, safe, Simple, sensible3 19c cans, 2."c lUe: ti .ins. us,- pails, containing -tish. TTr ,VM-
Concord apples, delicious Fancy Maryland spinach. White ilat Norway mack- | Country cured dried beef" ?

for pies. larße cans, . . So thorouchlv washed and erel. for 100 t 4 u, " m,.
Fine cut Shoe Teg corn. 3 cleaned: large cans li>e I Sugar cured baconVsliced. ami «

"ans 2Sc 6 cans. 55e Baskct-lired Japan tea; Ilb 2s<- n w
Golden wax string beans. Flag hrand corn, the corn lb «h> I.uncheon loaf, ib 2sr « W\. *%. kxr I

» cans. 2.x- without a rival. small Oranpe Pekoe tea; lb . S3e I Mlnce.l ham. lb 30,- | JuDy | TcLrllVdVlS
H' Dives, Pomerov i Stewart, Basement.

No Pino No Buttono"

Mothers are invited to come and see how easily how delightfully

I \ they can dress Baby in Vanta Garments. No need of turning

\ Baby over, not even once, while dressing him.
v - M p\

'

'/ \^V:j.. /®\ SW 1 /
V/ Come to our store during "Baby Days" visit our Infant Department and see

how the trained nurse advises mother to scientifically dress Baby, without a

j I \/ T\ nl pin or a button. Lectures will be given every HOUR on the Dressing and
O «/

1 ICll \J IJ LIDO Feeding of Babies, including special information about the Children's Bureau
I t '

* 1 \ T f T I ' Q 1 at Washington. Mothers will be told just how they can get absolutely
-I Ox VV G l \£L If G FREE, reliableliterature this bureau is issuing to help mothers to take care

u , , -, j . . , , .
?

. of themselves and their babies.
Hundreds ot dainty straw hats 111 scores of shapes and 111 all the shades so

j popular with the folks. Mushroom straws and poke bonnet straws, little Tip-
perary turban straws, Alpine effects, sailors, and other shapes that are new and Come and Bring Your Babies

I picturesque. I
Tn tlm n f \u2666 i i" a i i i . *° Days Festival. Every mother will be interested in the many
In the showing arc all kinds of straws including hue leghorns. 1111 aus and i,?w?i ~ "

. ,
, . »

~

r> ..... . ? . . . , i nelptul Fuggestions. There will be fun a-plenty for the kiddies.
Panamas, mmmings run the gamut of the artists fancy 111 the use of flowers. 1
ribbons and quills. *

{ ?

Prices range all the way from 9Se up to $7.50.
tf Dives, Pomeroy 4; Stewart, Millinery. Second Floor, Front?Three Elevators. ??

JJ

MYSTERIOUS GERMAN CRUISER KARLSRUHE "CAUGHT" BY CAMERA IN WEST INDIANWATERS
\u25a0\u25a0 r - _

THE VCARLSI£UtitI tQM-ING KY CURACAO , W. I . *koh A kecent PHOTOQ&APH

America^ IVT' 1 T th" 'err° r ,n B °Uth At,"nt,C- b"S of tafwqnmtly ID recent weeks Occasionally news of her reachedAmerica by Steamships from bouUi American ports, but it wa not until a uiouth ago she was definitely located In West Indian waters. This photograph of her was taken while she was coaling
si luraiao.

Star-Independent Want Ads Bring Results

defenders of the city, which was con-
sidered impregnable."

I/ondon, March I!4.?A semi-official
statement issued by the Russian general
staff, says ,i Petrograd dispatch to thoExchange Telegraph Company, declare*
that, contrary to expectations, no epi-
demic of disease was found among the
defenders of Przemysl. The number of
soldiers seriously ill is said to be insig-
nificant, although JO per cent, of thoso
in the garrison are suffering from
scurvy.

M'NIfHOL'S EIGHT ELECTION
BILLS FAVORABLY REPORTED
Of twenty-five bills reported from

committee in the Senate this morning,
the most, important were the election
bills first introduced in that body last
night by McNichol, of Philadelphia, in-cluding the bill to compel tho filing of
nomination papers for candidates beforo
the primary elections, which means
that independent parties must declare
themselves provious to the holding of
the primaries. A second bill gives the
lirst column on the ballot to that, party
that polled the largest vote at the last
general election, instead of the last
Presidential election, and a third gi\es
candidates place on the ballot accord-
ing to their priority in filing their pa-
pers.

The Senate passed a resolution to ad-
journ to-day until next Monday after-
noon, doing away with the Monday
night session.

J The eight election bills reported in
the Senate follow:

Repealing the non-partisan law re-
lating to officers in second class cities;

I creating new parties before primaries;
i prohibiting nomination of candidates
I by nomination papers after primaries,
I which prevents fusion; prohibiting the
: withdrawal of candidates after pri-

; maries; providing for the rotation of
I names of candidates on the ballot and
jnumbering of election districts; chang-
ing registration days in odd-numbered

I years; providing for payment of wit-
nesses summoned before magistrates;

jproviding that where candidates have
j similar names their occupation may be
! placed on the ballot.

Kills were introduced in tho Senate
to-day as follows:

McNichol?Granting supervision over
county and city inspectors of weights
anr measuies to the Bureau of Stand-
ards.

Tompkins?Authorizing /the Pu'blie
Service 'Commission when requested, to
com|>el the physical connection of tele-
phone toll lines and compel telephone
companies to receive and transmit
messages from other telephone com-
pany toll lines, and to regulate and pro-
portion the charges.

The bill regulating the fees of sheriffs
recently recalled from the Governor

! was again taken up and passed finally.
Other bills were finallyas fol-

lows: Increasing the number of game
protectors from thirtv to sixty; (House)
Kna'bling first class townships to pro-
vide a water supply system; (iHouse)
repealing the act requiring road super-
visors to construct foot bridges across
streams where public roads cross; ex-
empting telephone operators ami' es-
tablishments maintained by religious,
charitable or educational institutions
from the woman's laibor act of 191.1;
authorizing cities to regulate and. li-
cense certain motor vehicles.

Mrs. Catherine Birch
Mrs. Catherine Birch, a lifelong resi-

dent of this city, died yesterday after-
noon at 4.30 o'clock at her home, 119
South street, after a short illness. She
was a member of /ion Lutheran church.
Funeral services will be held at her
home Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock, in
charge of the Rev. Stewart Winfield
Herman, pastor of Zion church. In-
terment will be in the Harrisburg ceme-
tery. '

Damage to Rudder Halts Baltic
Liverpool, March 24.?The White

Star Line steamer Baltic, due to sa.il for
New York this afternoon, will not get
away. She will have to lay up on ac-
count of damage to her rudder received
this morning while leaving her dock.
Her passengers will be transferred to
vessels sailing next Saturday.

, CONDITIONS UPON WHICH
AUSTRIANS AT PRZEMYSL

OFFERED TO SURRENDER
Geneva, March 24.?A summary of

what purports to be the conditions upon
which the Austrian garrison at Prze-
mysl ofl'ered to surrender to the Rus-
sians is printed in the "Triibune." The
following stipulations arc said to have
been made.

First ?Pull honors of war for the
garrison.

Second?Special treatment for the
prisoners, providing that officers shall
be paroled and that none of the troops
shall be sent to Siberia.

Third?The right to transport to
Austria those killed and wounded dur-
ing recenN attacks.

Fourth?Complete liberty for the
civil population, with the right to leave
or stay in t'he city.

"The defenders of the fortress
marched out of Przeniysl to Russian
headquarters with colors flying," says
the "Triibune" in its account of the
surrender. "The Austrian governor
surrendered his sword to the Russian
commander while thousands of Austrian
trcops piled thei' arms and ammunition
in front of the Russian regiments
drawn up in line. The Muscovite troops
cheered the unarmed Austrians after
their last parade. The fall of Prze-
mysl has made a profound impression
in Hungary, as the flower of the Hun-
garian infantry was included among the
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